Common Application Form for Declaring
the Bachelor of Science in Computer Science Major (SEAS)
the Bachelor of Arts in Computer Science Major (CLAS)
the Bachelor of Science in Computer Engineering Major (SEAS)

Instructions
See the department webpage for information - http://www.cs.virginia.edu/acad/declaring.html
Application submission windows for Spring 2016:
  BSCS and CPE: TBD - Notification by: TBD
  BACS: TBD - Notification by: TBD

Please submit this full application to the CS office – Rice 527 (submit to Natalie Edwards in Rice 305 for CPE). Also, please provide a copy of your most recent transcript (obtained from SIS if you are a UVa student).

Part 1 – Background
Full Name: ___________________________________________________________ Preferred
First Name: __________________________________________________________
UVa Computing ID: ___________ UVa Student ID #: _____________________________
Cumulative UVa GPA: _________________
Anticipated Graduation (mm/yy): ______ / ______
Phone number you can be reached at: (______) ______ F___

- SEAS 2nd-4th Year Student (Year: ____ )
- CLAS 1st-4th Year Student (Year: ____ )
- 1st-4th Year Student in another UVa school (School and Year: ___________________ )
- SEAS 1st Year Student (STOP! – This form is not for you! SEAS Dean's office will contact you.)
- Transfer student who has not yet started at UVa (Previous school: ___________________ )
- Planning to transfer to SEAS (either from another UVa school or external)
- Planning to transfer into CLAS (either from another UVa school or external)

What is your current major? (Check all that apply)

- Currently declared major: _________________________________________________
- Will be declaring BSCS, BACS, or BScpE as a second major
- No major currently declared

What major do you want to declare? (Check one)

- Bachelor of Science in Computer Science (SEAS)
- Bachelor of Arts in Computer Science (CLAS)
- Bachelor of Science in Computer Engineering (SEAS)
Part 2 – Previous Computer Science Coursework

Please provide below all previous and current coursework that you have taken in Computer Science. Please fill in all extra CS courses you have taken or are enrolled in now. If you are a transfer student and your courses have already been entered into SIS, you can find the courses you have been given credit for there. If your courses have not yet been transferred, please do the best you can to match the courses below or contact the CS office for assistance.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Number</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Semester &amp; Year *</th>
<th>Grade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CS 1110</td>
<td>Introduction to Programming / Computing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS 1111</td>
<td>(please circle the appropriate course to the left)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS 1112</td>
<td>Discrete Mathematics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS 1120</td>
<td>Software Development Methods</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS 2102</td>
<td>Computer Science Seminar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Note: Only the 1000-level course is required. If you have not taken some of the listed 2000-level courses, leave those rows blank.

Part 3 – Admission Essay (max 512 words)

The essay should explain why you are interested in declaring a computing major, what your career plans are, and how this major can help you achieve those goals. Feel free to elaborate on your past academic, research or interdisciplinary experiences that generate your interest in computing.

PLEASE TYPE YOUR ESSAY AND ATTACH IT TO THIS APPLICATION FOR SUBMISSION.

Remember to attach a copy of your transcript!

Please submit this full application to the CS office – Rice 527.

On my honor as a UVa student, the information provided in this application is accurate and reflects my current status.

Signed: ___________________________ Date: ___________________________

To be completed by department representative:

Action taken: _____ Admit to BSCS  _____ Admit to BACS  _____ Admit to BSCPE
           _____ Application denied  _____ Application deferred until ___________

Approved by: ___________________________________ Date: ___________________________

Further actions: _____ Decision sent to SEAS/CLAS  _____ Added to program email list

Assigned advisor: ________________________________________________

Department of Computer Science / Cpe Program · 85 Engineer’s Way · Box 400740 · Charlottesville, VA 22904
Phone: 434.982.2200 · Fax: 434.982.2214